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INVMiLElGH.

On Friday '-veiling there. ws's a largo
gathering 01 parents and t'rKinds at tho
inverleigk. School to witness the unveiling
ot' tlv* inonor roll containing the names ol

the old scholars of the school who had vol

unteered: tor active service abroad during thu
war.

'J "he roll was presented by Mr*. A.

F. Kelly, ot' B&rwoaloigh, and is an ex

ueniely handsome one; the frame made
of I lie finest and most choice Aust ralian

woods, the plate of copper, and the,
names,

which ii.ro very distinct, worked in copper.
A beautiful Union Jack is carved at. the

lop, aud the. carving' and the decoration of
the fraiutework aro most artistic. The ch'iir
111:1 u ofi the-school board, Cr. J. M'Callum,
J.P., in an appropriate speech introduced
Dr. T. I'. Dunhill, who was to perform tho
opening ceremony. Dr. Dunhill sa.id ho
was in Egypt with Uv> Australians before
they went to Crallipoli. They went through
i,he. severe system of drill to which they had
not- been accustomed splendidly and with
out a, murmur. They were intellectual

men. greatly interested in the wonderful
country in which they found themselves. In
their spare time one met them inspecting
tho tombs of the Kings and other ancient
tr rmnnents. or conversing with people from
vhotn they might vbtain information re

funding the. country. Some evenings they
, would have their camp concerts. Then
they commenced going away for the oxpodi
tion to Gallipoli. Only a few at first, then
more and more, as the call came. The,
camp concerts ceased from that time. The.
men realised that the business they had
come nvor tho sens for had commenced.
Then there was an interval, and after a

tinio the first tra'ns of wounded a.rrived
from the front . He could not say ts>o mi.eh
in praiso of I he splendid and heroic spirit,

of those wounded Australians—tho fino

courage, the chccrfwlncs- of all.
Many of

them were bndly wounded, but. the inquirv
of all was. '"Do you think it will be long

before we will be able to join our males
at I he front;'" They were men to be pivuu

ot Ho bad been with them, nlbo, m

Europe, and the better he knew them the,

mo:c he IhougUt ot them Anyone who h.u.

soen what he had socn could have but oiv.

opirioa in tin; matter, ami it was unit

everything must be clone that it is poss;l'.e

to do to help those gallaiit fellow eotuiuy
meti who were ottering their lives fteeiy and

r.oblv in defence ot t-hier King nud vounti'y.

He felt it a great, honor to hiivu the un

veiling of this roll, and he might say
tliough lie lwd seen many, he had never ,

seen
"a-

linor one to those brave fellows who

had been scholars at Inverleigh, and U:v<i

neard their country's call, and responded to
|

it. Dr. Du nil ill then pulled the cord, and
j

tho Union Jack tint covered the roll Hew
to one side. Cr. irCallum moved a vote
of thanks to Mrs. Kelly for a thoughtful
and kind gift. Rev A. 11. Campbell, in
res-ponding on behalf of Mrs Kelly, said

res-ponding on behalf of Mrs Kelly, said
that snc considered it ;i privilege to havo
the opportunity of* showing her apprecia
tion of tlio men. who liad gone to the war.

Cr. J. M'Donald, .TP., moved a. vote of
thanks to Dr. Dunhill, whose t.iuie as a,

distinRuished surgeon was so valuable, for
coming so far to unveil the honor roll, aud
for tain interesting and instructive address '

he hod g(v©n them. Mr. F S. Allen .(head
I

teacher) said that he felt for all tinm the
honor roll would have a good 'effect on the
schrlars of the school. j

After tho � unveiling ■ of the honor roll an

adjournment was made to the Mechanics'
Institute. when tho ceremony of rrowning j

the Queen who'had been successful in tho
'

competition urr.meed ,by tjic. teachers ofthe school, took place Each of ihe four
Queens, attended by their maids of honor.

I

!ii turn rendered a song in ke^pin^ with'
the country they represented : Miss Francio

|

TCon-orth. "Rose" (England)Miss Eva,
i

M'Donald, "Thistle" (Scotland): Miss KatePoviroant,, ''Shamrock" (Irelandl: and Miss
|

Alb'e Gibson. "Wattle" (Australia). Tin'finil roEult, of the voting left' the "Rose!'.!
winner, .with, the "Thisflo" second, the
''Shamrock" third, and tho "Wattle" close I

,ur>
� Miss Button also

sang- "Australia.!
We're Proud of Thee" Cr. '.J.

MT>onalfl
performed the crowning ceremony, end
after an appropriate address placed a glit
tering crown upon the lie:td of Miss Fran

cio Koworth, who was seated on her throne,
and attonded by her four maids of honor.

Supper was afterwards served to all present..

The iimount roceived ill
one peum' votes

l>y the four Queens was £29/?.'-.


